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It 3) »r and Senator IK* so»'s 
C*3 ? ibject having been ob- 
U.S I ..-f>»i'h. in substance, pre- 
dated 

W" l' » •L.nks that were the Con- 

t: r.ion >i as it is that this fund of 
Icout < v hundred thousand dollars 
».■•»id be r.ually lost to th*- State. 

Thwv a no ■hance at present of its 

lofitaj. r.■.—•ment and even were there 
m', a 1 :.-»Ie per ccat. mast be lost 

TL> fund got-s on increasing 
S: i' a\p*j-r pocket without doing 
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fstwo month- of the twelve of the 

est >rt of v 'tooling and the teachers 
ai re than ••nr-atiou wages. 

T'a.i a:^ r.in. at proposes to distri'Ute 
xjr. vthr>;.rha st-ries ot five years 
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\>.»r h >o't $200,000. Then 
nvh year until the eight vm 
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tbi* tb>* bill is f.ivor 
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N-.rtheru Uejmbli. ans 

... Mure through, Senator K.t.3 

v oted for the hill, and Senator Camqkx is 
.-how a h à having been in favor of it, but 
not voting, as he wa« paired.. 

The Kt.i;usTKR had already expressed an 

opinion on this bill and has no hesitaucj 
in again saying it ought not to become a 
law. There is no doubt whatever but it is a 
s. ■hictive and enticing measure to State« 
»hieb have a large class of illiteratea. and 
with a heavy State and district school tax. 
Nevertheless, the principle is wrong. 
One State ought not to be 
maile pay for the education of another's 
youth, any uiore than the general govern- 
ment has a right to levy a tax upon States 
beyond its needs and thereby create a sur- 

p'us treasure that it don't know what to do 
with and in order to get rid of it. devines 
the corrupt though pleasing way of handing 
it ovt-r to certain States for school purposes 
instead of trying to tako the simpler and 
more honest method of legislating the sur- 
plus out of exist wee by reducing federal 
taxation. Then there is the constitutional 
objection. It is the entering wedge for 
other appropriations that will hurt West 
\ irgit ia next time, just as Ohio and other 
States are now hurt. But the precedent is 
set. and the bitter must be taken with ihe 
sweet. 

TtiK News-Letter s suggestion is a good 
or.e. That is, instead of the words "For 
Ratification, and "For Rejection. when 
a^uin »otiug on the l.oan Ordinance, use 

the words, "For Loan'' and "Against 
Loan." These are plain words, and the 
meaning intended to !>e conveyed is quickly 
understood by the voter 

GOING FOR HURD. 

■fixing an Olii Friend in a Soft Posi- 
tion. 

Sprrial f V Regisfr. 
Washington, 1». t'.. January 2.V—Oneot 

the most interesting questions raised during 
the present se>siou was that which was 

brought to the attention of the House 
of Repre evatives bv the action of 
I rank Ilurd, the rampant Ohio free trader, 
tie denied the right of the Senate to origi- 
nate bills appropriating money from the 

treasury of the I'nited States, and made a 

long speech in defense of his position. He 
claimed that when the constitution says 

revenue, it means "dispensing revenue." 
Bills exercising the former function of gov- 
ernment must necssarily originate with 
the House; according to all précédant ap 
propriation bills may originate with the 
Senate. But Kurd got excited and 
went way back t* the tirst 

tangible strata of the Fnglish constitution 
insisted that the power of the House of Com- 
mons as it existed to-day, was the direct 

outgrowth from the exercise of the power 
of the purse. He was listened to with t>a 

u«.e by Republicans and Democrats, but 
when he got through a stirring response 
was made tiret by Hammond, of Georgia, 
who h not a fittent but a convincing talker. 
He showed th:<t the same identical point 
had been raised by the same Representative 
in the Forty-sixth Congress and had been 
overruled. He showed that all the practice 
of the past was opposed to Mr. Hurd s |H>si 
Hon and ridiculed some ot the mor" absurd 
assumptions of the Buckeye member. 

A CrnJi*r. 

But the most crushing an-wr was made 
I in a five minutes speech by Tom Reed of 

Maiue. He begun by taking as a premise 
ih« proposition that the direct language of 
the constitution was opposed to the view of 
the Hurd and that If the latter were to be 
sustained, it must be by an appeal to the 

] correct meaning of the text of the docti- 
ineiu as show n by the deliberation Then 
he went on to show that in the constitution- 
al convention it was three times attempted 
to introduce into our fundamental law, the 
Fnglish principle of confining the origna- 
tion of appropriation bills to the Lower 
House of the National Legislature and that 

! each time the movement was defeated by 
more than a two-thirds vote. 

Long, of Massachuset's, made a strong 
»[•eech onth< same side of the question and 
Mr. Hunt s op nion wr.- repudiated by the 

! House. 
The curious thing about the 

whole atfait. looked at from u 

; logical Democratic standj>oint, was the 
tact that Frank Hurl nominally a States 

: rights Democrat, was advocating the thing 
! which was successfully com oat ted by the 

States Rights party when in the Constitution 
a! convention of 17-7 and that the Southern 
members, of whose views Hammnnd was 

I the exponent, were capable of seeing the 
obsurditv of Mr. Hurd s position 

Yes:erla\ aftern»ou tiie President sent 

to the Senate the nomination ot Andrew 
S I >raper to be .Lidge of the Court of Com 
mi.-.sion of A!u'<au a t laims. Draper is 
01 <,f the shrcwde3t politicians in the State 
of New 1 ork. and Lis ability has never 

n "i'iestioned. He is the manager who 
! knocked out Johu F. Smyth in Albany 
I «mint v. and ha? always been regarded as 

> the men on whom '«en. Arthur could 
r. plicitlv. Smyth, on the other hand, 
■••ft- identified with the Cornell wing o! the 
n : t r It is suppos» d that the President has 
tJUen this way of rewarding Mr. Draper be- 
cause the office now fjiven him is non pouti- 

i cal. and then- is no probability of any re- 

moval by Presideat Cleveland when he 

com?» in. t... 

Mr I A. Ferguson and Hon. ben Wilson. 

of W est Virginia, arr at the National ^Ho 
STATE NOTES. 

The well of t\ C. Wells was admitted to 

probate at Moundsville ou the 1 Ith inst. 

i the witntsses to it and by whom it wa.* 

t !" > n are \V infield S. Situs, C. P. Talbot, 
•liinif« 1! liaita and Henry I.ist ; signed in 

1-7^. I'lie executors are i habeas Thomas 
and (jutney I 're>ap whu gare bond and were 

ri'.alilled ou the 'JUt inst. The aiuouut ol 

bond given U flOO.CIH); the surit tea art 

Mrs. Ann Well». Mrs Ophelia Smith, Mrs 
I •■•«■rtfc Yost. Mr. Mortimer Pollock an<] 
Mr .los. W. Callaher If I'nited Stat« 

bond and certificates of de|>nsit are reali 
money the widow will be entitled to ovei 

s it,mm and two-thirds of the property ot 

which they lived as long as she remains tin 
.!• «-ea.-trd's widow, aud is allowed to choo» 

4 
from the stock, two cows aud a horse. Mrs 

Oj li n and Mrs. Talbot, deceased bruther 
i-liildri it by his îirst marriage, au 1 Mr 

! Charles P. Talbot received §.'>00 each ant 

, Mr Holla Talbot The old homesteai 

farm, known as the lower farm, and th 

upper farm are to be sold, the former whei 
" it brings #JÜ.000. the money realized by th 

sale to be equally divided betweeu the clii 
»Iren of Lemuel and Dudley Wells an i Mr: 

,) Kachel Austin. 
On last Tuesday morning about ;ï o'clocl 

conductor of freight Mr. Prank McBetf. o 

B. A O. railroad, came mar meeting with 

\ serious accident lie was taking the nun 

btrs of his train, an-i as he was crossing th 

Uatling bridge, a short distance below Ma 

tinsburg, he slipped through, saving hiiuse 
a from falling in the creek by catching at h 

n arm pits. The fall was very paiuful. itij• 
, ing his right thigh and bruising several rib 

I'r. X I>. I'aker rendered medical assit 

|j ance. and Mr. McBee is getting on as w. 

It as could be expected. 
rs 

jo "Mrs. pAKTisurox, what do you use fi 

re a very bad cold?' a.-ked Mrs. Dull. "lian 

a- kerchiefs, ma'am,'' answered the a^t 

dame, looking over her spectacles. Han 
■ I kerchiefs are a desideratum in the event 

'i a cold, but a bottle of Dr. Bull's Couj 

t<> Syrup is a necevity, because it not only 
iieve^. but curt« the worst cold or cough. 

DAMNABLE DEEDS 
Committed by Unknown Persons in 

London. 

! The White Tower and the House of 
Parliament 

Badly Wrecked by Infernal Ma- 
chines. 

j Great Excitement in the Capital of 

England. 

Intense Interest in the Affair the 
World Over. 

The Latest News From the Sceno 
of the Outrage. 

Disastrous explosions occurred in Lon- 
don Saturday at the House of 1'ai- 
liament and at the Tower. They 
were doubtless the work of dynamitards, 
They were timed to take effect simultane- 

ously. There were three explosions, one in 
\\ estminister Hall, the public entrance to 

the Hot se of Common*, another inside 
the house itself, wri cking the Strangers' 
gallery and the Speaker's chair. At the 
Tower of London the dynamite was placed 
inside the -historic White Tower, which was 

completely wrecked. Cnfortunately, the 

explosion resulted in the wounding of many 
innocent people. At the Tower, which was 

full ot visitors, sixteen persons were 

wounded, among them many children who 

i were carried away with bleeding 
wound«. Four policemen were fearfully 
injured. The excitement wa> intense and 

j cries of'Lynch the villains" were heard on 

all sides. Anti-Irish leagues were formed. 
The news created similar excitement in all 
the capitals of Knrope. In the Senate of 
the I nited States Senator Kdmunds intro- 

duced a bill to make it a felony to make, 
sell or handle nitro-e.xplosives for purjKJses 
other than peaceful. A number of people 
were arrested but all were discharged save a 

man who is an Irish-American and who 

gave his name as Cunningham, though he 
I is known bv the alias of Ualton and Gilbert. 
I It is generally believed that women placed 
I the explosive in position Later details of 

thf outrage follow. 

THE WRECKAGE. 

Tltr lîu-ury :i«% 1«» Hot* the K.Y|>lo4ioii niH 

1'ul in l'option. 

I.omion. January *2.'..—The west end of 
Westminster Ilall is full of wreckage, 
c»ti etlby \e.->ttrday's explosion. The des- 
truction of the magnificent ^taim I window 
at » ht» tnd of the hull is greatly lamented. 
It is believed one of the conspirator« en- 

tered the cry pi. puling a polieemnn at the 
entrance, and deposited the infernal ma- 

chine nt the bot loin of the steps. The po- 
liceman removed th»* par.el, which ex- 

ploded. making a hol» in the Hoor three 
feet in diameter, twisting she iron railings 
and li ashing the iron and lead work of all the 
windows in the hall. His hair was sing*] 
anil the face burned. Iiis clothing was 

torn from his body by the force of the ex- 

plosion. Ile is still alive, but there is no 

ho[>e of his recovery. The man and woman 

who drove from the parliament buildings 
immediately l>efore the explosion and who 
were arrested on suspicion, have been liber 
iittd, the evidence being insufficient to hold 
them. The foundation of the hail is unin- 

jured, but the rool is badly damaged. The 
lia.»es of the statues of William IV and 

(•eorge IV, which were overturned, are 

jjrtHtly injured. 
FOUNDATIONS SHAKEN. 

lin I't •-M-ntetl l>y (lie fluur of 
tli»* Moiih«* of Common». 

1.i>mim.\, January »'j.—An iit.-pectiou ol 
the Parliament buildings to-day sluiw ihit' 

excepting the beatiful window ou-r looking 
the staircase at the south end in W'estmin 
rer Hall, scarcely a pr.no of jIjim escaped 

destruction. The fouB !étions ol the build 

in/ are badlv'Kk'r. Tli'j roof ol the 

crypt in spite its massive strength, is great 
'v damaged, rifts being visible here and 
the re. 

'Ihetloorof tl.e House ot Commons pre- 
c-nt h strung» -p; ctaele, being covered with 

hes.| of massiv«.- fragments. 
'I he elaborately carved oaken wall behind 

the scats bciunth the gallery is completely 
throw n down. The tloi-ring of the stranger's 
md .-peaker gal.'eries is so torn up that it 

is deemed nnsuf«-to venture across. The 

I'ttr- gallery suffered the most damage. 
Hie -ide ga!!eri>s and reporters gallery 
weie not injur« d. The parcel which caused 
the lirst explosion was wrapped 
in brown cloth, and was two t'oet 

I lout» by one foot wide A gentleman com- 

plain» that the shock of the explosion broke 
I oue of hin blood vessels. The Queen sent 

I a ulegram to-day iuquiry as to the condi- 
tion of the injured policemen Cox 

and Cole. A reply was sent 

stating that both wire progressing 
I favorably. 1 he greatest indignation pre- 

; \ails throughtthe provinces. The outrages 

were referred to and denounced in all the 

■ churches to-day. 
I111111<11<1<1 liiniiaK«. 

Mr. ('. S. Head. member of the House ol 

I Commons, who to day inspected the locality 
1 of the explosion in the Parliament building 
I iays the damage is immense. it will take 

months to repair the injury. Thousands 
visited the seen»» to-day. but were not a! 

i lowed to enter the building. Temporary 
i repairs have been ordered to allow the 

House of Commons to meet February l!'th. 

Stricter regular. >us in regard to admission 
ot \i.sitt>rs ha\e been ordered to betaken it 

( the future. The policemen who were on 

•' : duty at the entrance to the Parliament 
uilditig Saturday state they examined tht 

> parcels of all visitors that day without dis 

covering auy thing of a suspicious charac 
' ter, and that nobody carrying parcels liki 
I the one decsribed as containing tbe e x plu 

sive. was seen to enter. Lady l irskiue an( 

lier children had a narrow escape fron 

injury. '1 hey wer« lunching in the deput; 
m rgeant at arm s dining-room. The door 0 

the room was burst open by the force ot the 

explosion, and the centre panel of anothe 

door was shattered. The man servant »"» 

II blown across the room, and the childrei 
14 greatly tcrriliid. The utmost precaution 

are being taken to protect the public build 
0 it,gs, especially the government offices, th 

general postotlice, the ceutral telegrap 
odice. and the railway stations. Susp: 

9 cious travellers are narrowly watcher 
*"• Search parties to day inspected all the pufi 
5- lie buildings from top to bottom. 

Important. 
" The Press association informs the goveri 

ment it has received a letter inclosing 

plan of operations contemplated by tfc 

>r dvnamiters and furuishing discriptions 1 

i-; the acti\e members of dynamite factioi 

d Several hitherto escaped were accord'ng t 

1 j the above mentioned letter included in tl 

>f scheme of destruction. Steamers arriving 1 

h liriti.-h ports are subjected to minute searc 

e- in order to prevent the important 
ot djaauiite. Hamburg sieatne 

] are especially watched. One mau 

! was arrested to day in connection with the 
explosion at the Tower lie was taken to 

I Scotland Yard and examined, and will 
; probably be charged at How street Police 

Court to morrow. The opinion is generally 
I expressed that the time has arrived to put 
I some pressure upon the I nited States Gov- 

ernment to stop operations of dynamiters. 
ros»il>ilH> of a C-ltH*. 

Cox and Cole, the injured policemen, 
have recovered sufficiently to make a 

statement. It is stated the police found 
ur:tr the .spot where the first explosion oc- 
curred. an article of peculiar nature which 
they decline to describe. It to believed this 
article will furnish a clew. Inspector Den- 
ning says that on hearing the oecond ex- 

plosion he ran to the spot and saw not a 

soul in th° place. The entrance was 

blocked bv debris. He noticed a 

->inell of sulphur and gunpowder. Cox 
and Cole it is believed furnished 
certain descriptions which will lead to in- 

quiries that may result in the discovery of 
tne authors of the outrage. Colonel Mag- 
endi to-day made an inspection of the scene 

of the explosion at the Tower as well as the 
h a os would permit. The Martini rifles, 

which had been hurled from the stands, re- 

mained in confused heaps on the floors and 
rendered impossible a near approach to the 
exact spot where the explosion occurred. 
The scene will be photographed tomorrow. 
Colonel Magt ndi says he is satisfied that 
dynamite was used to cause the explo 
sion. He says about four or tive pouuds 
of the explosiv« properly compressed could 
« asily be concealed in an overcoat pocket 
<>r in the folds of a woman's dress. The 
tower oflicials believe a woman deposited 
the dynamite in the building. The po'ice 
some time ago had reason to believe hat a 

woman was constantly passing back and 
forth between America and Knglaud for 
the purpese of importing dynamite. She 
wa^ frequently watched, but evidence stifli- 
(ient to warrant her arrest was never ob- 
tained. 

THREATS OF LYNCHING. 

A I'liu-ky American HoM* Iii« own In :«n 
A rguiiifnt. 

I o\|io\, January 25.—It' is learnd that 
the mysterious Irishman who is described 

by police as Cuuuinghaiu alias 1'alton, 
alias (lilbert, and who was arrested at 2 
o'clock yesterday, on suspicion of having 
bet n concerned in the explosion, has not 

be« 11 released The guard in front station is 
double in conséquence of the gathering of 
an enormous crowd of excited citizens in 
the vicinity of the station. I<oud curses 

and ominous threats are eontiuually heard 
and there is no doubt a desjierate attempt 
would be made to lynch the prisoner if it 
were not for the presence of the police and 

1 military. 
A rincky Aiiiericnii. 

An American traveler who was in the 
train of the Northwestern railway going 
from London to Liverpool, yesterday, when 
a:i excited discussion arose over America's 

responsibility for the dynamite explosion. 
1 he opinion was freely expressed that the 
! nited States was greatlv to blame for har- 
boring such men as O' I »onovan Iiossa. The 
American defended his country in vigorous 
language and was attacked by a crowd of 
passengers. The American drew his re- 

volver and kept his assailants at bay until 
the ttaiu reached Chester, when he jum|»ed 
from the carriage and escaped. 

TME CROWN JEWELS SAFE. 

T!i«* Ktiitt* \i«it»'<l h y tit«* I.»1*1! >l;iyor ol 
I.oimIoii. 

! "\i iiN January "J.Y—Count Von Mun- 
ster the (iermati Minister to Kngland, and 
ilio l.nrd Mayor of London visited the scene 
of the explosion at the tO'ver this evening 
It has been ascertained that the crown 

jewels and regalia, which hud been for a 

Ion? time deposited in the tower, were un- 

damaged. The noise of the explosion was 

preceded by a blinding flash, followed by 
great clouds of du^t. Additional guards 
were placed to night around the tower, Par- 
liament houses, and all public buildings. 

In Ireland. 

Cdi.K, .lanuary -5.—The most extreme 

faction utterly repudiates the outrages com- 
mitted in London yesterday and denounce 
then us cowardly and inhuman. 

At Koine. 

K'dXK, January 'J.Y—All the newspapers 
herc united in denouncing the outrages. 
I'hey express great sorrow for the occur- 

rcnct* c.f such n calamity and proffer sym- 
pathy for the sufferers and for Kngland. 

NOTES OF WAR. 

I he Oklahoma ISoomer* Preparing to 1^* 
*M tli«« I niti*<l Stau»* Korcei Willi Aimed 
l'une». 

Washington, I». C, January 25.—The 
Secretary of War has received a telegratu 
from Gen. Augur, d:ited at Leavenworth, 
;ts follows: 

Col. Hatch, at Camp lîu.-seil, f«*le«rr:i|>hs 
us follows: 

Couch, President of the colony, notified 
me to day he would light. The Sergeant 
at the Boomer camp. reports <'>00 men dig- 
ging pit«. Their slrength has been in- 

creased by too men. It is, perhaps, woll 

to -end a relay of troops to Caldwell or 

Arkansas City. Oer troops are moving 
into position to cut elfsuppiies and sto|> new 

arrivals. A section of light guns sent down 
•o Arkansas < "ity might have a good effect." 

ROSWELL GKANT 

An I'm le of <«ea. tirant Dead at St. \I* 
hau««, XV. y 

Cii.\ki.i>tos, \V. Va., January 25.— 
Koswell <irunt, aged eighty live years, died 
at his hoint at St. Alhuns, this county, yester 
day afteriioon. Ile vas the last of u family o 

eight children, lie was an uncle of Gen 
I S. Grant, and was born in Ohio l>nr 

ing the rebellion his sympathies were will 

; the South, but he predicted in 1 Ht» 1, thai 
the South would not succeed becauso Civs 
sis. his nephew, was on the other side anc 

J understood his business. Hoswell (iran 
was a farmer led a spotless life, and withot* 

j enemies, lie was married three times, an< 

survived his last wife. Ile voted for seven 

teen presidents, all of whom were elected 

Ex. itnd I hi. 

\V vsiiiM.Tox, January 25.—During De 
cember, 1 Ss I, the \alue of exported met 

chandi.-i' was Sî'I.J'Jl/lO. or about £3,000, 
00(1 a dav. This has been exceeded bu 
twice before, viz.. during December, 1^S(1 
and December, i ^*>2. The value of im 

ported merchandise for December. is*-I 
was onlv $ 12,1 ;>!»,">04, being less than bii 

previous month since July, 1870. 

To itkk an ordinary cough or cold tnk 
one dose of Dr. Wietar's Balsam of Wil 

Chrrry before going to bed at night. It wi 
cause a suspension of nervous excitability 
allow you sweet repose, and by morning th 

cough will be gone. It is the best an 

therefore cheapest cure for coughs, cold 
and consumption; is sold by druggisl 
generally, and ought to be lound in evei 

intelligent household. 

Very Remarkable Recovery. 

Mr. George V. Willing, of Maneheste 
Mich., writes: "My wife has been almo 

helpless for five years, so helpless that si 
could not turn over in bed alone. She us< 

two bottles of Klectric Bitters, and is 

much improved that she is a'Je now to < 

i her own work." 
Klectric Bitters will do all that is claim 

for them. Hundreds of testimonial* atw 

heir gre&t curative powers. Only hO eer 

at Logan A O ». 

LIFE'S NOONTIDE. 

! 
Existence at Its Meridian and the 

Outlook. 

I NO CLOUO IN THE SKY. 

Only Three Mile» of' Way from t!>e 
C adle to the 

G^ave. 

WHOLESALE SLANDER OF THE WOHLD. 

1'kopkly.v, January I >r. falmage 
preached this morning in the Brooklyn 
labernacie on the subject: "Noontide of 

e. At the opening of the service he 
n.id the nantes of a large ntimber of jk'o- 
ple recently connect with the church. 
Passages of scripture appropriate to the 

subject presented, wore expounded. The 

ojieniug hi ran was: 

"Bl»w ye the trumpet: Mow• 
Th© Klmlly Milium -Hnjuil; 

t**t all tli* hâtions know, 
TomrtVi !. molest Iwmd 

y( *s oI in bile* it iitiiio, 
Return ye raii-tuneil »inner. °* 

The text was from Solomon s Song, i, 7; 
Fell me. 0, thou whom my soul loveth, 

»hire tSou ntakest mv docks to rest at 

noon." 
I'efere!>re is here made, said Dr. Tal- 

mace, to the habit of shepherds who at 

akut 12 o clock in ;heday, lead their sheep 
under the shadows of trees and by cool 
streams and let theiu repose. It is a noon- 

day scene, and typical of human life at the 
meridian. About a hundred letters of 

birthday congratulation front nil professions 
and occupations, and from all lands of 
Christendom rewind nie that 1 am fifty- 
three years of age. rt ;s wiih me the warmth, 
the light, the vigor of a July noonday. My 
sermon shall be about life at meridian, how 
;t seems to nie now. and ho«- it aeems as I 
look backward and forward. Albert Iiirnes, 
after he had reac hed the seventies, preached 
a memorable seruton about the evening of 
life. \ ou have heard scores of sermons 

abtut, th* morning of life. Taday we dis- 
cuss 

The Noontlile. 

If you want to know how life scents to 

me now, I answer it is very bright. 1 h:ive 
had dark days, sad days, tuniultious davs, 
but there is now not one cloud on my sky. 
I would rather be here than anywhere else. 

My surroundings suit me exactly. Kxcept 
yor.ts I have the best 'amily in all the world. 

My friends are kind und sympathetic. The 

world to me is a most desirable abode. I 

have nothing against the weather, for if it 

be cold ! have fuel and stout apparel, and if 

it be hot I flee fo the mountains. I have 

no indictment to j>nsent against anything 
or anybody. After all the contests in which 

I h;.- e engaged titer- i» not a being with 
when 1 would not willingly, vea gladly, 
$l>»%e liMuds. The top of the ltili of life is 
in some respects the best part of the road, 

«'limbing up the steep is twvgh work. We 

slip and stumble and fall back In all oc 

cupations and professions there are drudger 
ies and fierce mairies at the start. We 

worry and tret at .-'ttall niitugonisms. We 

fear we »hull never come to proper appre- 
ciation. Climbing the long hill we pant 
and get out of breath and fed faint and are 

tempted to lie down in the Ixmer of 
LnI/\ I>i«I 

<>i r leurs at such time ar« augmented uy 

evil prophecies of people who set in to think 

they are doing good sirvice by setting back 

the young. *T)e\\ itt, said a comrade to 

nie ;<s 1 was walking with him one day dur- 

ing our thhologual studies, DeWitt, unless 

you change your Myle of thought and ex- 

predion, you will never get a call to any 
church in Christendom.-' And I supjiose 
von have all been met on the first .side of 
the bill by people '»ho said: "Don't! 
■toiii' "1 ou can t. Vou can't." "Quit! 
<.»ui;!" livery young man finds tendis- 
1 ca' ii:. um to one round word of good 
chr< jr. 

hill, and in comparative tranquility and re- 

pose, we look both ways. It is just three 
mile.« from cradle to rave—youth, the lirst 
mile, manhood, the second mile, old age. 
the third mile, standing on the hill top ot 

ihe second mile, my profouudest emotion is 
that of gratitude to (iod. for that in his un- 

deserved mercy, have escaped all physical 
ills. having misled hut one service since I 

entered my profesion, through ill health, and 
ths twenty-tour years ngo. 1 would Ik* the 
worst ingrate on earth did 1 not first of all 

testify to the divine goodness. While many 
a mail a hundred told more consecrated 
then I have been has pone staggering under 
burdens of pain that often incapacitated 
him fur duties for which lie was otherwise 

grandly equipped. 
.^landing here Oil the hill.ol' life, having 

come up one side and before I go down the 

other side, I wish to declare tliat life to me 

is a happiness, a rapture, au estasy. If (he 

desperate theory of tit«- at In I -its should be 

true, that annihilation eoiaes nfrer 

thN life and thai the scpaiclu-', instead of 

being as we believe, the r-od- i le inn, 
wla re we pause for the night, to ri su me in 

the morning our journey, fiiliy rf-..:«*ti and 

among grander prospects, is really the abo- 

lition both soul and body, 1 am neverthe- 
less glad that I live uiul that 1 'live here, 

1 hrre is a great deal of wholesale slander 
of the world. It has been fearfully abused. 

I Travelers on the mountain curse its chill, 
I and voyagera on the sea curse its restless- 

I j nets, and people say it is a miserabV, oM, 
! mean, disc listing world and from pole to 

pole it has been calumniated. And if the 

maltreated world should bring a libel suit 

against all wbo have slandered it, there 
would not be gold enou-rh in the mountains 
to jib y the d:.mag« or penitentiaries enough 

t 
i to hold the offenders. Not content with de- 

j nout,cing ;he woflii, its stellar and solar 

neighbors are maligned, and the sun is be- 

labored ht one time localise it is too nrdent 

I and another time because it is too distant. 
1 J Hut 1 Lave found out that when things go 

I wrong the fault is not with the sun or moon 

» or stirs or the meteorological conditions, 

j but with mysdf from tne reports thai 

1 cccse to us from the astronomical obse/va 
taries there is not another world in t h ̂  I "ni 

a verse except hemen which compar-a witl 

} this as a comfortable and convenient atop 

s ping place. Some of them are all .r«ter ant 

s bouie of the m all rock aud sc-n-j of them al 

y fire, and some are swept of electric tern 

J pests and nph -aval of volcanoes tlia 

I throw continenta into the ai 

j with one jerk. And if I>r. Chalrner' 
r, theorv that other words are inhabited i 

st true. 1 am sorry for them, and wish tha 

ie their agoni/ed climates may becom 

d Elysian, aud that their unfortunate inhabit 
io ants niav after a while hhve as genial ski'1 

lo as thobe that upholster us and as blushin 
sunsets and a morning like ours in whic 

<d the archangel of sublimity and powt 
st spreads his pinions across cloud and moui 

ts tain and see, incubating a n-v, duy. H 

, for« iauzklied this *hip of a w<r! 

from the dockyards of eternity bo so 

splendidly fitted it up, the cabins, the masts 

aud the wheelhouses and the decks, though 
it now lies beating upon the breakers 

through man s poor pilotage, that it is magni- 
ficent still, and good angols and good men 

are at work trying to get the old ship otT 
the rocks. And it will not be long before 
thcwreikers with their pulleys and tugs 
will have done their work, and heaven und 
earth will hear the cry: "She floats! she 
floats!" I am glad that in such a pleasant 
world the heavenly shepherd makes his 
flocks to 

Kent at Noon, 

hut having told you how life seems to me 

as 1 stand on the hilltop of my journey, 
you want to know how it seems to me 

when I lock hack and when I look for- 
ward. The first thing a traveller 
does after getting to a hill top and having 
recovered his breath, is to look all around 
about him aud he says: "There is the wind- 
ing road by which I c«me up. aud yonder is 
the winding road by which 1 shall go down." 
So 1 put my outspread hand to my fore- 
head to sLade my eyes from the noonday 
sun .ind to'concentrate my vision and look 
toward the roiid I have already travelled, 
ai.d I see wa\ i!wn in the dim distaace at 
the start of the journey something quite 
small and it tiembles tad vibrates ami 
rocks. Oh, yes. I guess what it is. I 
know what it îs. A cradle! Then 1 ti>rn 
nnd look at the road descending the hill 
still keeping my outi-pread hand h>Jmv fore- 
head so as to see something at the foot of 
the read I am yet to travel. That some- 

thing neither trembles nor vibrates nor 
rockf. it is perfectly still. It is white. 
And the ground aboutit is a little raised. 
Oh, yes! 1 guess what it is. I know what 
it is. A grave! What have I learned by 
the. 

JmiiHpy Up Hill? 

First, that nothing is accomplished with- 
out hard work. My life has been prosper- 
ous to tin- last degree but I have not had 
any good luck. 1 have heard people talk 
about a streak of good luck. I never in 
my life had one streak of good luek. lint 
I hi.vc had a good (iod watching me aud 
helping and guiding me, and correc ting my 
mistakes and when I worked hard He 
biessed me. ar.d when 1 w as la/.y He did 
not bless me. Whether my work has 
amounted to anything or not 1 must leave 
others to judge, but for the lust thirty years 
I have worked up to my full capacity of en- 

durance and if I have gone away to rest it 
was merely to g<t ready to work, ami this 
v cfJ. all accomplished against the full pro- 
it st of my nature for I am naturally the 
lazii t man that was e\er born. Hut I am 

us a'ihid of indolence as any reformed ine- 
! ri.ite was ever afraid of the wine cup. Ile 
know.» tl at one glnr-s would Hing bim back 
itto ineuiiacv, aid if I should take one 

i'OOil 'eng pull hi nothing to do I fear I 
« ou id Mi p forever. Voting men jujt start- 

•g He, I give jon my solemn testimony 
nuit nothing is accomplished without hard 
work, continuous work, everlasting work. 

1 have alro learned in my journey up the 
bill that all the events of one's life are 
linked together. The chain ol life is made 
i.ji ot a great variety of links, long links and 
sinali ii;i!.s, iron links, gold links, bcautitul 
linke, ugly links, solemn links and mirthful 
link hi.l iliey are all part of one chain of 
destiny The minute made up of sixty 
linkt. The day made up of twenty-four 
linkr- The year of 'Mi links. And all 
these are fastened in an endless chain which 
works and slips through the ham! of an all- 
govcitiirg (iod. No one event set apar{ 
liom other events. People say: "It is my 
day oil." You never have a day oil'. Noth- 
ing is oil". In the last century a shoemaker's 
soli pills down a bundle of shoes hy th<> 
rruilsö!» to study a ilirtvi-r of the field and 
nut* in his hat for preservation a moth that 
iio v.,Irus more deliberately to study. ou 

m.y "W ho cares tor any)hing ns unimport- 
ant as that?" Vou will rare for it when 1 
tiil it ithat that u:i« the dawi of a life 
n hich was afterward to Iran.'late the Hilde 
il,to thirty verdien., ar.d come the greatest 
ot oriental linguist.- ;h<- governments of the 
1'i.rih compelled to levirence thu name of 
William Carey. A »! might line of events 
from the shoemaker s boy examining a weed 

by the roadside to the world renowned 
lu ittiau Srliular. 

An American clergymauhada son.Adon- 
iihut, i.l wonderful brightness. 'I ho father 
used to pat him ou the head and say: 
"Adoniram, you will be a great man yet," 
and the boy was spurred on in his ambi- 
tion and stadied l.aiiti until he was called 
'Old \ irgil dug up The brightest worldly 
proKi eits opened bei >re him, but oitp day 
I lie liny came across a hook entitled "Km- 
bas.»v ti. Aba," and it revolutionized all his 
thoughts. uud he re-olved to liccome a mis- 
s'ODi.n to liuriuah. After awhile the fam- 
ily wir' discussing the worldly prospects of 
this «f.. i'i his pre »< lice I he tatfior said 
Adoniiatn, Or. tirillin has been here to- 

< av wi.ntii.g "oa to Income his colleague 
in l'ofton, I nd the mother ami ,-ister were 

I on: rnuilatiiig fhei'iselves thai they would 
have Ac'onirinu so near home. 1 hen he 

I old ihtni of the book h- had read and of 
he ne t tliai he was going to spend Iii« life 
ii pi caching Christ in dark and cruel Uur- 
iiiali. J he bov's picking up that one hook 
seemed lo be an insignificant event, but it 

began I he glorious career of 

So in all your üvs, the insignificant is 
the momentous an<l ni at tors that seemed of 
-.0 account decide for all of us oar temporal 
ni:d eternal destiny and vour coming here 
ihis morning which was perhaps nf>t long 
l>r< mcdiiated. and net identally you 
think. is of more importance to you than 
;mv event in the List tni contuses or the 
tin; I <l(.-irui'tioii ol iiie world Ii r.nu«e it is 

,»o > j; to <iei ide when- uni will !» niter all 
tlu- world's shall In- demolished, some l>v 
coliision and some by e.vpln.-ion, some '»y 
frm-tce and some W c.\uli-s, soi-e hy (roM 

and soti.e hy conflagration; all pone lint 
two and tho.-e twa rolling or., the one 

thio; l'Ii cyclones immensities oi rapture 
and the other rolling on through cycles 
of |*wgs: rolling tip, roiling >«|jv rolling up; 
rol'ing down, rolling down; two world s— 

the one a (lu.ir.-i nnd tl aollit: an irradiat- 
ed sphericity. 

II }ou colitis.i:. to a.i!{ tue how the past 
appears to ma I reply it appear.-- like four 
or !ive picturs gullr ;«-.; running into each 
other, a I'^ec.ildor;, a I.outri-, a Luxem 

bourg, their corridors adjoining. IV. hood 

gull« n, cLurch galh ry. 
Home CaUtry, 

In thw >0}hood gallery are tbefiu.es of 

schooltiates and collide mates. I .-.hut my 

eyes aad my memory walks thr»ugh thai 

fialiery. I see (Letn bow, living kites, play- 
ing b.«ll, trundling ibe hoop, jan^ing the 
woods for nuts, rousting the hill-side, 0«, 

late?, with aie bending over fcxicons and 

al^ebias a>«d trigonometries. The most of 

tlcEe companions are <!epa?ted. A !ar»c 
anmbcr oi :b»«-e who were not positively 
Christian, dixl dis«:pated and perished in 
sin ht-fore thirty years of ace. The wiue- 

ct:p viith it« sharp edgf> cut the jtigulat 
vein of their immortal k»uI. l'oor fellows 

Th;y tritd the world without (iodandthc 
world slew- tbein Si&ndid fellows' Whal 
furehesds for brain' What muscle foi 

strength! And *»h;it endearing letters 
trev got from home and how teey car 

ric-d off the bouquets on corameuceinen 

I dty. Hit thev made the terrific, the fata 

r i-tfil;e of 'hir.kirg religion a -upertluity 
t cr.il they are in the picture gallery not 9< 

r much as canvas as sculpture—Laocooni 
< writhing and struggling in vain unti 

muscles snap and eyes stnrt from their sock 

t ets amid the crushing folds of horrors sei 

? pentinc and t'has'ly. Satan hath a fastidi 

ou3 nppetite ar.d he (lings the natural! 
s vulvar into the trot-gb to fatten Lis swim 

: but tays: "luring to my golden plate th 

li dearest brain and the gentlest h'-art an 

r the finest natuie 1 relith delicate mor»ch 
I- Fcr such viands 1 have keenest appétit 
•- nr.J my keif, c ts through th lusciousnwi 

i Pour into iaf t laiice the richest blood ( 

my victims. Pour it up to the rioi. A few 
more drops now until it bubbles over. There 
now, that will do. Ob, this internal ban- 
quet of choice «ouïs. IIa' ha! I smack 
my lips with the potion. I,et common 

[ demons take the coarser natu restive me who 
am the king of all diabolism.tho^jolliest and 
the gladdest and the rarest of ail the itnmor- 

i tal sacrilice. lia! lia'" 
Here also in my memory is the church 

gallery of departed ones to whom I minis- 
tered—Helleville prallery. Syracuse gallery 
Philadelphia gallery, Brooklyn gallery. 
These figures appear to me in frames of 
hot-unna and hallelujah'. Sw<»et spirits. 
Olorious spirits. Transported spirits. 
Spi'its blest. Expiring children with the 
faceot Raphael's Madonna. Octogenarians 
with palrianbal demeanor aud io.ik that 
made one think that Flijah, -afely arrived, 
had sent back his fiery chariot for another 
patsenger. Fair maiden.' whose last hours 
were a transfiguration. Young men going 
out of life with anthem.- on the lip and the 
flash of I earline portal* 

In Their K»«. 

Here also, in my memory is the Iroine 
pa:'i ry. Oh, how dear the faces, old faces 
iind young Faces more and m '»re haloed 
by ihe recession of years Faces into which 
«e looked when we snt on their lajFaces 
that looked up at us whife they sat in our 

J hip. Faces wrinkled with eld age. Faces 

j all a lush witN infantile jorunditv. Faces 
that wept. Faces thut laughed, Faeei that 
disappeare d. Faces gone. 

But, you nak. a> I stand on top of the 
bill, how does tbe other roail look, the <T.e 

Mat winds down'o the white marble slab 
at the foot. I aii.-iwer, the road to trav?l 
seen.s brighter than the one passed. I 
would not *ant to live life over again, as 

many wish. We wouid do no better next 
time than w? did this. The feet is, the life 
we Lave had was lived over by live nundred 
other people whom we know, and if we did 
not improve by those live hundred experi- 
ence"*. we would not improve by 
our own, anrt if we, who have come 

to tbe noon-tide of life, the 12 er 1 

o'clock, could be put back to six o clock in 
the morning we would simply repeex the 
previous journey. I would not want ta go 
back a."d pick up the old burdens and light 
the oi l battles and weep over the same 

grave. 
But, says some one. vou don t know w4iat 

may be a!*-ad of you misfortune or trial'or 
duty. Of course not. Hut if I have a rail- 
road journey of a thousand miles to travel 
and lor the îirst f>00 mi)es I have found the 
tracks solid; and the bridges sale, and the 
Conductor sompetent. and the engineers 
wide awake, :t increases my confidence for 
the other ÖO0 miles. For this life I believe 
I have a thrcogh ticket, and though the 
track may wind this way and that and there 
may be dark tunnels to traverse and we 

ii ay occasionally switch oft' to let some 

I other trains pass, and we may sometimes 
have a hot bo.x and pass places where the 
rtd ling bids us slow up, we are to come 
out tit the right ->la<e. Whatever our duties 
and trials are we shall be able to meet 
tf.etn. 

The lute Will;»rd Parker, tbe renowned 
-urg. on, had a case of goitre brought to 

h ui for treatment. The-patient was several 
timet- n millionaire». A million dollars was 

offered the surgeon if he would perform th" 
operation and warrant the safety of the 
patient, lie said: "1 cuntiot warrant any- 
thing, but I will do the best I can.' Mv 
triend said to Irimr "How did you frei when 
\ou undertook tbe MirceivHe said: 
"My hand trembled learfullt until my knife 
touched tbe place and then my nerves wer« 

steel and without a tremor and without any 
escitemr-nt I went throtgh the successful 
operation. 

So we may tteni'de and f> unfit to meet 
the responsibilities <•: '.Iii.» life, but vlw-n the 
titne conic« 

(•«.il \\ ill ll-vl.l um* iluiid 

and •>e will come thron/h without jjertur 
bi.tiou, ttrong in the t'rengih of Christ our 

l ord. And then, notwithstanding all the 
i.uhbrdash of tlio infidels of free-thinkers 
and ailieistB und noüiibgists about th- 
g I eat f-Jture I .-till believe that our lite here 
it> or.ly a small fragment ot an unending 
existence. The three n ilea that m:ike up 
this life are not an inch long compared with 
«hat hereafter shall open. 

That j.i. turo gallery ahead, is brighter 
and more thrilling than the picture gallen 
behind. Indeed, we !akc down the best 
I icfnres of the earthly gallery and go-upon 
step ladder of a met In m uu<i hung them ou 

tiie burnished walls Iteauti. Look1 There 
is Christ! For earthly galleries Hubens 

I »inled llitn and Cuyp and t'orreggio 
(aimed Him and Tint'mi painted Hint and 
l'enjamin West painted l!iin and I'ore 
I ail i;l Iliiu, but this eclip: is all and is the 
n.asierpiece of hoaven. I.ook' There is 
'aul. the hero of.Stiuliedrim and A ;rippa s 

ouït a:;d Mars Hill and Nero's infancy 
■ ml i.l.o shook his < hained list in tbe full of 

• • Alia chattering royalty, l ook' There i* 
osi na the man who postponed sundown, 
nd \ Hshti, whose veil iho proftiiracy of a 

Per.-eu cotiri could not lift or tear. Heboid 
iheiu all along tbe corridor»—Itavid with 
Iiis 1 : rp and Miriam with lier cymbals and 
/aebariah with his scroll and St. John with 
.-even vials and tbe re.surredion aagel with 
his trumpet. Ï ca, there are our transported 
loved ones, the cough gone Irom the throat, 
•he weariness from the limbs, tf.< languor 
rom the eye, the wan ne.-.; from the cheek. 

Let us go up and embrace thuni. Let us go 
un and live with them. From '.his hill top 
•t my journey I cat* h a glimpse of that hill 

■op where a!'., sorrow ait 1 sighlap shil' ! '• 

dor t away with. May < .'o l aia.'cp that piace 
:o us reality. 

I .ill fais h in it gave old I'r. Tviig til-» 
-Iii l-gth to stand by !b(* ciw^'.et of Iiis dar 
lip/ -on. whose f rm had' i>*i/n torn oil by n 

hr« -hintr machine, mortis« utlion and death 
earning. and sjieak ■. it h upornatural cora 

poF'ire. That sustniei<d .'-::j:Jin Luther '.ill 
lie biiriod his favorite child without a tear. 

That made one of the old dying saints sav 

she saw written all over tbe sky the letter 
W and welcome. Whe.t xakes the plain 
est sltroud the embroider;; of n King's pal- 
aco*> Oh, heaven, swin^ open the gates: 
Oh heaven, roll this way one of t'ty an- 

theais Ob. he^vta, dash upon in r. vision 
of i!>y lusture. 

Coikftiujt lu».» Port. 

A »hip from tnJia coming* toward t.to 

t.i.isi of Franc« had for a crew some French 
ssiiors who tad been iibsent from 1-ranee 
for many years. As ihr-v cam«* naijrht they 
!(and und skippd th<* deci.s with joy 
jar tiling out to ea«-h otli-r »ho spir.--; -J the 
churches they had »'tended in <lr jdhood 
and the hills on which they lmd -•!. ami 

they ht tame <jui;o uncontrollable, n.vl wh«'n 

thev Hileredthe |ort i.n'l a* the whflr.es.tb* 
fathers and œotcer.s ami v»:v»-s -»nd j&:nilù*s 

calling thfm hy names tie sailocs could he 

kept no longer an board, but le&^el to. the 

shore, so that another *rew hud to be em 

plw.td to britif» 'he ?hrj> to ! w raoocingf. 
So heaven, our fatherland, w:II, after awhile, 
be so fully in fipht t'*at we < hii its hills 
and i»H temple« ruid if a. Sili«?e and our 

friends shali call to uand we will .sprinj» to 

the shore and witl» thein jfo up ihe jrraHfl 4 

banks, leaving t)>5 old aiip of a world to 

other erewg our voya?ii^ >>n the rou^h s*vi 

having ended forever. 

"lt.* k-. .vi.l «'ori^t I'll f.-*r no 
When on that owimI sh-.rp. 
î>r*»|» fhf anchor, fur! th* v»iJ# 
11 tie «ItUiü trit» v«*ii." 

I Qf \' k doctor?, electric belt and othe: 
swindlers »ho live by friehtening ouryoun; 
men and youc,; women by nanty circulars 

j wi!) find their occupations gone when i 
r Incomes generally known that l>r. Ciuysott 

i Vellow l>ock ana San>aparilUt is a certaii 
» j t ure for all weaknesses of the urinary ot 

i ; pan«, nervousnega, etc. Obey th» la«-* r, 

health take a few bottles of this sirapl 
» remedy ard you will go''n he restored io pei 

; f<ct mel.ood and w .manhood, fre* fri»rn a 

f I wofrimeot of »x»ri-i saJ tiwir-ji; bvd, 

AMERICA'S DANGER. 

Chicago Socialists Advocate the 
Use of Dynamite. 

OR OTHER LIKE EXPLOSIONS 

First on the Board of Trade md Then 
Various Newspaper O^ces j* 

That City 

YESTEP.DAY S WEEKLY MEEETING, 

Clin u;o Jaunarv 2."».—The ugua! weekly 
meeting of the socialists whs held thi<* 
afternoon. The meeting wa* presided over 

by a colered woman, the wife of A K. Par- 
son. a white man, Saturday's explosion* 
in l.ondon were the principal thetne of dis 
cushion and speeches were unusually lierc« 
and blood thirsty in their advocacy of dyna 
mite. The London explosions werechar.v 
tended aï a great advertisement of the 

power of the dynamitera. It was said that 

it showed the ability of the socialist!) to 

go »nto large crowds in broad daylight 
and «*\plode their 'lotnbs with perf«rt safety 
One speaker in reply to the objection that 
the use of d/numite caused tK death of 
innocent pesons, said that the innocent 
must suffer for the goc*l of the great body. 
In the case of the l.»ndon explosion the 
machine wo« stt ofV in the House of I.ords 
:irst iu order that the lu pre number of per- 
sons in the Hour* of t'oignons might have 
time to escape. Aaol! said that a little 

hog's urease and .1 lit! tiirric acid formed 

a very {Powerful rompouml. Ten cenu 

worth would blow a building to atoms, 
another remarked t'«at the bsdy of a dead 

lapitalnt would serve the purpose as well 
as that :>f a hog. Ths?re were ."»,00«) persons 
in Chicago who knew how to manufactura 
dynamite in their kiichen for the price of a 

good dinner. It was well to know that the 
whole of Chicago could be set abla/e in a 

moment with electricity. It was suggested 
that the Hoard ol Trade and the newspaper 
oltiees be attacked lire?. Still another 
speaker agreed with Gen. Sherman, that an 

army of 10,001) men stood no chane« 
against a few men armed with dynamite. 

A HORRIBLE SCENE. 

.InllK iii« XintiM Kill* lt.-s»l( neilT»* 
Voting l.'hll<l rr 11, 

CiV'MWATi, (■):, January 2."».—About nooa 

to-day a t. rrible tragedy took place at New- 

port, Ky. Mrs. Carrie L. Winslow choked 
lier son seven years old, to death, lieat-her 
ten year old daughter so severely with a 

base ball club that it is believed her injuries 
are fatal and then cut her own throat with a 

razor, producin'.speedy death. Mrs. Wins- 
low was thirty-two years old. She was liv 

ingwiih her brother and his family at the 
corner of York and Taylor .Breels. She 
and her husband, George C. Winslow 
Lave been reported for several years, he 
living at present at l.fwist«»n. New Y ork 
A few months a;TJ> Mrs. Winslow returned 
from a sojourn in Msanatariam, where alie 
had been for treatment for insanity. To- 

day the family lo.Vber and her two children 
with two servants at the house while they 
went to church, a:«l she retired with the 
children to a room. The servants noted 
the absentee of the children and made 
search. Tliev fwiA her room locked and 
raised an alarm. Mr. Davis, brother of 
Mrs. Winslow broke the door open and 
tound the scene described. 

MOUNDSVILLE. 

Neu* V'Hct) Ifrout MnrsliidlN >l#ir«»* 

> |»«»IU. 
f;» tb' 

Mi» Mt.Ni H.I.K, Jauuarv 2.">.—«/ne ot' the 
faddcBt of recent events whs the death of a 

little pon \V:u. Koootz. jr., last week. The 
child drntik three o.inies of whisk/» and 
died from the eflect>of it :» short time af- 
terwards. 

1 "iimk S. David;- »u will make hi* appear- 
ance in his entertainment entitled "Smiles, 
on Tuesday evenin;*, 

(apt. Hart sj>«cil a ;mrl of last week 
anions his friend« 'n New Martinsville. 

•lol.ti N. Martin, ol Murtin-jville, visited 
las Im lids here this Week. 

• •«■urge Martin has returned 'o New Mar- 
; it.-* iiio. 

Mi s I'd im l!o^a:i ha recovered iront her 

iteli.'i it ii it' a :i I lui« :e>i.::ied he." teach- 

ing. 
I.it-i week's Herald su^e-ied that we 

• eMtale the M-nii centciinisil of Marshall 
lO'ir.'v to occur on the I 'Jtli of M;irch next, 

y a x.nting of I he citi/*-ns, a historical 
Kct< it containing .111 account of '.he eoun 

t. o rs, its [trogres:», A.c. 
Several new and tasty resideuoes thai 

I ave lieen in progress during tiie wit,ter, 
ar<> neariiç; co;upl.>tion, nnd add materially 
lo the apycarance of the town. Among 

I others thc-ie of Mr. <ieo. Ixnighl ami lie*, 

j Thatcher attract notice. 
l'rof. ( line, with Iiis nine e'licient assist- 

! inis. are niakii' x ;1h- si hot.1 .v ^rand suc- 

.ei-s. I he graduating cla. s consist* of 
I eight membcrc. 

I lie law Una of McConnidl vid Meigh«»n 
iiiih chntjged to McConnall arid Holt. 

W'L.lc in New Martinsville Thursday Mr. 
II f11 iii'.t wi:h quite a .sorioun accident. In 
Iiis hurry to catch the train ho fell, striking 
l is t.rtn am', spraining it badLv. He is still 

j con incd to the hauet. 
At last .'äoundaviiV is to have a supply 

of -trce.t l,mps, which arc iiadly need«!. 
'1'«e ''our..il so oidcicl Wednesday even- 

: ir<. 

«aUj.V'1 AN MKT* 

III !}II1|J|||I Oviv til« AbAfllt '' ol 

S«« t.irt. 

I.osimiN, .laajiary .—The great anxiety 
in regard to ;he '■aft j/ of (ienenU" Stewart 
nad Sis army, from --Aom no def'oite new« 

l:ps been reji-ivni since tie- ITt!i inst the 
day of the ! attic at Abu KI<-a -»ells. over 

«•I. j.Iowh evsn ihn iatere-t in the explosion» 
j T be ofliciaÎF of tho War ofliee have been 

•jtl.rrcd in the srtice awaiting the arrival 
.1 di.-pir has fro o Soudan, lvjt none were 

inched. I'leitiy of rutr.or. were ir. cirru 
ioii Ivonovur, 9 the cil'ett ilat Stewart s 

<mire 'uice b»d been ki.itd. Numerous. 
I i'< r oi the »».verum« :i\ a/id otL.-t* allc.i 
at the war oäqp- during tie lay ti Icata i; 

lit'H Wa.S Atf news. 

ÜyH-ts »«fvf-r utter« J truer word., than 
ul/KÜ ho '»id I'hvsivj.ns tac>ad or cud ua." 
Hit while doctors duu^ree, all the world 
'ja agreed that there is no remedy e.jual la 

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 
WiMitber Ifi'il« at Ioim 

VVa.-iii«;to>", D. C.. January 2<i.— l:.10a 
m. — For Ohio and Tenr.esssee valley, fair 
•«euther, warmer la the western portion, 
tailing followed by rising temperature m 

the eastern portion, westerly winds. 
For the- lower lakes colder partly c!o«dy 

weather, local saow., followed by clearing 
weather southeasterly winds, rising bar 

omc-tor. 

RiMKMHix s complete care for aclnH, 

[ piins, sores, pimples, urinary sediment, dis- 

iurbing dreams, nervousness, dispondencr. 
I indigestion and general weakness of mind 

and body, brought on by improper habit« or 

f otherwse is found in twj or three bottlaa 
; of I*. Cmjicott's Velhw Pock and Sarsa 

pyri'.îa. »s has been proven by the exp-'r- 
1 j iei ce ot rcativ v ho Ion? suTrre 1 but n-i* 

! f -i wcîl ftni s'ron»! of'.h? body. 


